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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AER ONAUT IC S 
ADVA~OE CONF I DENTIAL REPO~T 
STALL l rG CHARACTERIST ICS OF TEE SUPERMARINE 
SP I TF IRE VA ~ IRPLANE 
By J . R . Vensel and V. H. Phillips 
An investi c~tion of the stalling cha racteristics of 
t he Superrnar i ne Spi tf ire wa s fla de RS part of the flying -
qu~litiss mea snre me~ts of thi s ~ ir ~ l nne . Th e results of 
t he tos ts ~ r e p res e~tEd R S time histories of the m o ~ ions 
of the a "l' p l a n e "l nti t.he controls during stalls in v, rious 
confiiti o ~s of fl i gh t. 
Th e Sp it fi re pos eessed goo stall I e rnin g in the form 
of buffetin g . Very lit tl e stick trave l W~ 9 re~uiret t o 
re acl' t he Ft f-t 7.' t of the stA-II fl o ~ br eAk ioi"ln, but tile st ick 
couJ.d bo moved rell ba ck beforo l ~terp l inst ab ility oc -
curl' oo . • 
The n otion of the Spitf ire in stalls ias n ot Tiolent ; 
in slow Rngl e - o f- at~ack chengcs or in st ee pl y bank0d turns , 
t he n os a ten d e d to oa se down a t th e star t of t ~ e stall and , 
ov e n beyond DRx i mu~ lift , no violent ~ o ti ons occurr ed . In 
st eep l y bank8~ turns wit h t ho Gun po rts op e n, h oweve r, un-
con t roll ~b l e rolli n~ in s t a bility w~e n o t ~ d after an unmis -
t akable ·J:->.rnin g in t" 0 form o ~ bu_futing occurr e d . 
The Dax im~@ lift coeff iCients obtaine d i n a ll condi -
tio~s of fli gh t were con side r n~ ly lo we r t h~n Rre ~orm?lly 
re ached by Ri rplan3G of co mpn r: ble ty~ e . 
I~~T ROD ~ CT I ON 
The stalling charact eristi c s descr i bed in this r eport 
were det e r , ined ~s p .'l rt of n p:cogrqm cov ~ rin g tte_flying-
q.ualitie s tests Dad.o on t he Supe r marine Spitfire 113. air-
plane a t t he r e quest of tho Army Air F or c e s , Ma t er i e l Divi-
si~n . The st~liin g c~n racteristics were s tudi e d ~ore th or -
oughl· than usun l b e c nus e t ~ ey we re c onside r ed t o be ~ore 
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desir a ble in sone respects than th ose of any of the pursuit-
type a irplanes formerly tested in a similar manner . This 
paper ~as originally issued as a memorandum report to the 
Materie l Divisiono Army Air Forces. 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The Supermarino Spi t fi re is a singl e - engine , sin Gl e -
placG: lo w-wing cantilever monop lan e with retractable 
landi ng gonr ~nd partial - span split flaps. (See figs. 1, 
2, 3, nnd 4 .) 
Throu~~ out theso tests of Dtalling characteristics 
the gross weight of the airp l ane was maintained a t appr ox-
imately 6184 pounds ~nd the c e~ter of g rqvity was at ap -
proximatel y 31.4 percent of th o mean aerodynamic c hord . 
liACA recording instruments were used to re cor d the 
following itema: 
1 . Airspecd . 
2 . Positions of the rudder, elevators, and ailerons . 
3 . AnGular velocity in roll. 
4 . Angle of sideslip. 
5 . No r mal, lon~itudinnl, and transverse accelerptions . 
6& Elevator force or rudde r forc e (i n som e c aSBS o n ly). 
These ins truments r ecorded photographically and rere syn -
chronized b y means of a tim e r. 
The a irspeed recorder in th e Spitfire was ca libr ated 
b y fl y in g in formation with another airplane. The airspeed 
record orr in th e oth e r airplane was calibrated by moans . of 
a tr a iling a irSPe ed head . The calibration of the pilot1s 
airspeed moter is shown in figuro B. 
For most of tho stall measurements , the ang l o of s ide-
slip was meRsu red by me~ns of n yaw vane nttachod to a boom 
extending a chord l onuth nhond of tho loft win g tip. In 
ordor to determino whathor Rny Jrror was introduced by an -
gul a rity of loca l flow a t this point, somo 
with ya~ vane s attached to both wi~g tips. 
of side s lip of th o t hrust axiB was assumed 
betweon tho angles recorded b y the tvo yaw 
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stalls tore ~Qd c 
The tr u e a n gle 
to bo midway 
v a no s. 
Wool tufts attached to the upper surface of the wings 
Fl.ll 01·re d the pi lot too b serv e tha deloel oprnen t of tho of~owo 
bre akdown a t the st a ll. 
Tho v8 ri a tiqn of eleva tor Fl.ngle with con t rol-s~ick 
position is s h own in fi gure 6 ~ nd t h e Variation of a ileron 
An gle wi t h control-stick position is sho wn in figure 7. 
RE S-LTS ~ND DISCUSSI N 
The r e sults of the me a su r ements Rre pre s ented a s time 
histories of t h e control motions and motions of the air -
plane in typic~ l st a lls made in various conditions of 
flight (fi g s. 8 to , 19) . Diagrf Es of t h e behavior of t he 
tufts indica ting th e pro gression of the stalle d re g ion 
acr o ss the wi ng a r e Rlso shO fn . Stalls were mn de with the 
gun p ort s op e n Rnd Rlso with t h e m covered with dop e d f a b-
ric in e a ch of the folIo ing conditions of fli ght: 
I 
:-----0_0 __ -
Eanifold Engine , Rad-~ a tor Hood Fla: Landing Oonr_ition p re s sure sp eed ahutter gear 
( in. Hi;; ) (~)m ) position position position po sition 
Gliding t hrottl e - --- closed closed up up 
clo sed 
Orui sing 36.9(3i 2650 flush closed o up up 
I b/SCi i~ o 
boost) 
Landing throttle ----- clo sed open down do\m 
closed 
Landing 21.4(-4 2300 open open° down. down 
approach lb/sq in. 
boost) 
In e a ch condition, st a lls were ma de by very g r a dua lly 
reducing t h e ~ iTspeed while the wings were he ld l a ter n lly 
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level an d the heading WRS kept con stant. In some stAlls , 
nn at te mpt wqa ill de to hold Rll controls fix~d in tho po -
sitions roquired at the fi r st si g n of the stall; wherens 
in othe rs, the e l evat or was continuously r aised a f te r the 
s t a rt of the stn ll in or dor to keep the s peed f ro m 1n-
cro ps in g , r nd tho ot he r sur f aces were moved in An attompt 
to mA i n t ain control. 
Tho reBults of the measurements in tho v a rious fl igh t 
condi ti on s fire summarized fi S fo llo ws : 
St alling cha r'lctor. i st, ics in thCLLliding Q..onditi on of 
fligh~ . - In the g liding co nd it ion with th e gun p ort s cov -
o r ed , tho n ir plane showed n o t ende ncy to roll off. F i g -
ur e 8 ~h o ~8 a stp ll i n which the co nt rols wo r o ha l d . pp rox-
i mat0 l y i n tho p osi tions r e quir e d ~t th o fi r st sign of the 
stall. At speods of about 10 mi l es per hou r ab o~e tho 
mini mum spaed , tho tufts at the tr a iling cdge of th J loft 
w i n~ root wo r o o b se r ved to re ve rs e a nd buf f eting was f e lt 
in th e e l ovator and rudde r con t rols. This buffet i ng 
c a us e d a fa irl y v io len t and unw~stak tl0 shaking of th e 
2irp lP. ne ~ In fi gu r e 8 and tho f o l lo wi ng ~ime h i s tori e s , 
th e b,ffetjn is indicated on the fi ~u re by an oEcill at ion 
of ~he no r Dal ac c e le rat ion record . Actu q lJ.y all the in-
struren t . r e cord s sh owed vibrat i ons, but it was t hou gh t 
unnecessary to i nd icate this f a ct on the time histories . 
The app ro xiDa te nmp litude of the vari a tion in no r mal a c-
cel e r at ion is sh own by the pl o tted c u r ve , but n o atte~p t 
has oe en w2 de to r eproduce the f r e~uency of. th e 06ci ll a-
ti6n t h at was r o cord e d . 
At a)pr oxi m[!t0 1 ~T 6 milos pnr h011.1' a bove tho mi nimum 
speed, th~ t ufts fluctuat ed a bove tho entir e 1 3f t s i de o f 
th e c e nter se ction and somo ri ght a il er on motio n was need-
e d to ma in tain t ri m. A mil d p itchi ng Bnd yar i ng oscill a -
tion developed, but no t onde ncy to roll ~as obs Qrv od . I n 
no c a s e did the fl ow ahead of the ai l er ons se pBrate fr om 
t he f in g surfa ce . 
The shakin g of the airp l ano c a u sed so mo move ment of 
the contr ols, in sp ite of the ef forts of the p ilot to h old 
th em fixed . The u n controll ed st a lls nay bo dist i n guis h ed 
fro m the controllod stalls b y the f a ct t hat a l a r ge nm ount 
of up e lova t or w~s n ppliod during the contr911cd st~lls . 
Fi gur e 9 shows a g li d i ng stRll with tho gun ports 
cove r ed in which tho stick waS Goved f a r b~ck a ft e r r1n i-
hlum speed was r ea ch ed . Us c of the ailerons fina l ly re-
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sult od in tho dovclopmo~t of a r olli ng osci ll ntion a~d tho 
viol on t buffeti~g cocti nuod thr ou gh out tho stall. As i 2 
tho provious stall l tho on ly po rtions of tho wing from 
which the flow separated we re the left ~ ide of t he cent e r 
section and the extre ffie ~ips. Lat e r a l an d lon ~ itudi na l 
con tro l suff icient t o prevent Rny Vio lent motions lo re 
st i l l av~ il abl e be y ond the stall , though there was sorre 
l Rg in r esponse to the control s . 
Tbe effect of uncovG~ing th e ~un port s in the g liding 
conditio n is shown in fi gures 9 and 10. In this cas e, t he 
stall progressed s ymMe trica ll y outward from each side of 
the fuselnGe .tt tho ,.ring root; a very mild l at8ral an d 
pitch i ng o s cil l a tion Was observed to a cco mpA ny the fair l y 
viol rnt buffeting. If the sti ck we r A held all the ~ay 
ba ck, ~ l~teral osc :l l ati on would d~velop wh ich ev en tua lly 
lo d to n conpl ote 1 0S6 of later Rl control . 
Th o ai l eron c ont rol nfter the s t a rt of t~e stall in 
t he e liding c ond itio n wa s inve st i gate d by a br u p t l y d e -
fl ect i ng the ai l er ons. Th e rol_ i n~ el ocrities thus ob-
t Rined wor o g r orte r thRn those occurring for the snno a i-
l eron d e flection ab0ve tlo stall, probably boc nuse of the 
reduco d da. :.pL'lg i n r oll o f t~o s t a lled p or t io n of t~lO 
wing. An int0rvRI of ab out 0.7 s e c ond olap s ed betweon the 
time the ~ il o ron~ were deflecte~ Rnd the ti me maxi DQ2 roll-
i ng -elo c :.ty n 1. S re n. ched. Th '3 rolling velocity ms a ]-
WRYS in the correct ~irection . 
In the g lidin g condition , as i~ ~ ost otho r conditions 
of flight, th3 buffet in g preceding tho s tall served n s a 
desi~ ab la stall ~Rrni g . The r oa rward motion of tho s tick 
require d ~o st~rt t ~c st~ll w~s sm~ll , but ~ lqr ge ropr-
wqrd 2otion of the st ick could be n~do without cRusing 
viol en t motions of tho ai rpl ~ne . 
S t al), il1:~chFl. rClc t er is Jj i c s-.iP~h o crui .sing c ond.i .t i 0 n 0 f 
flig:~t .- In the cru ' sing condi ti on , the r e \'18S essentir->l ly 
no d iff e r 0n ce in the type s of stall th t occurred tit~ gun 
ports op on or covere d , as shown on f i gur es 12 and 13 . T~e 
win g t ip s bey ond the a ilerons stallod first , RPParon t ly 
be ca us o the slipstre am prevent e d s eparatio n of flo~ fro m 
t he contor section . Sli gh t buffeting Rnd r ear,a rd motion 
of t h e stick stArted a bou t 5 mil es per h ou r abovo ~ ini Gum 
speed , though the tufts at the cen t e r se c t ion did not r o-
vers o . A consi~erablo amount of loft side s lip Was n o c os -
s a ry to h ol d the wings lo ve l nOar the stall. Thi s sides lip 
did not occur in tho p owor -off condition. WhDn tho Di n i cu~ 
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speed was re~ched, both wings stalled ~l~os t simul t naous l y . 
and n rel~tlv e ly mild ri gh t roll occurred . The pilot no ted 
th~t th ~ e leva tor wns rather ineffective in pitching t he 
~irplan0 down nfter the stall . 
Fi bures 13 and 13 show that th e rolling velocity ~ns 
not chec~ed until approzimatoly one-hRlf second had elRpsed 
Rftor the application a! down elevator . This time intor -
vRl is long~r than has beon monsured in tasts on oth e r 
airplanos. 
§.1 n. J:J i ~ char 'l.c1.Qr.~- st_i l?§--.i1L_tho lRncling c ondi t i o~ 
LliLht.- A tim~ history of n. stall in tho lqnding condi-
tion is sho,n on fi gure l~ . Tho developm~nt of tho stRll 
wns tho srma w~th gin ports op e n or cove rod. At R speed 
of ab out 10 ~ ilos por hour qbove t ho mini mum spood, th e 
tufts rov orsed in '1 region on the left side of tho center 
soc~ion ner r ~ho lenain z odge , but the tufts at t~ o trail -
in g edge did not rJvorso . 
Buffcting sot in when this sapnratton took place. 
Fi~ure 14 shows th~t n I n ter nl . nd pitching oscillation of 
incr easing 'l.mplitu1e developed if the controls were held 
fixocl, \1ith J lev'l.~or full up, hOI,ITeve r, some Yl ersure of 
I ntor'l.l control. could be mAintnined by means of th e r ud -
der nd ailerons . 
§tn.J.l ~J2l1"l!:_:, Ct er ~ st i c U1L._th.~2I}nctin~A:.llP1' .. Q!lch. 
~ncl ttion of.-.Digp...!. .- n1uing actuA.l lp,nding-glide f'tP-
proaches «it~ the Spitfire, control of the nngle of nttack 
wns mor e d ifficult thRn in some oth e r pursu it ni rpl ~nes 
b e c~uMe of its Inc~ of longi tud inql st.qbility. The unmis-
t'l. k~blo stell wp rni nc in tho Io~m of buffotin~ nnd tho ex -
tro=e ly mild stnll itself, ho~ovGr , permitted tho pilot 
to illPko t~il - first l a ndings without d i ffi cult y . A notice -
nble stall flot br0'l.kdown did occur, which could bJ felt 
qS air bl~sts on tho lef~ sida of tho pilot l s f co, just 
A.t tho throo-noint contnct . The Spitfire did not exhibit 
nny ill2 r kod rolling or y~wing t ondon ci0s eithor At contnct 
or in th o landing ru~ . 
I n tho l anding-·rPp ro Rch condition, with ~un ports 
covore~, tho stall WA~ simil rr to thn t in tho landing 
condition, with tho ex ce ption that consid e r able rudd e r and 
Ril ~ ron def loctjons wore roquired to mqintnin trim no~r 
minimum spoed . F i ~uro 15 shows tho time history of n 
stAll in this · condition . 
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Wit~ ~un po rts open, th o flow sop~r n tod from the out -
bo ~rd wine pnnels befor e the center section stalled . ~~=­
ure 16 sh ows tha t control was ma int a ined in this condition 
for s evar a l s econds a fter the stall , but a mi l d ri ~h t rol l 
eventually occ u rred. 
AAXIMU~JI LIF~ COE :T:'? ICI3] ~'i IJ:S 3'0, VARIOUS FL IG:n~ cm DITIO~TS 
The ~cx i mun lift c oefficients as ffi ensure d in vnrious 
con d itions of f li ght a r c s ho~n in t h e acco~panyin g tab l e . 
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rhe maxiouL li ft coefficients obtained are co nsidar -
ably lo~er than nor ma l. Apparently the desirable -tall 
w rning i s obt aine d at t~e expense of h i gh ~aximum lift . 
STALLING CHARACTERIST!CS I N MANEUVERS 
The sta ll wp rn ing possesse~ by the Sp itfire was espe-
ci ally beneficial in allowing t~e pilot to re a ch maxi~um 
lif~ coe _fi ci3n~ in ~ cc e l e rRte d mRneuvers. Becpuse of th e 
neutr a l stQtic s tability of this airplane , the p ilo t ob-
tain e d n o indication of the lift c oefficien t from the mo-
t ion of the co nt rol stick . Nevertheless , he was able t o 
p ull rapidly to max lnum lift coeffi c ~e~t in a tu rn ~ith out 
dang e r of inadvertent stallin~. 
F i gure 17 sh ows a tine h is t or y of a 180 0 tu rn in 
wh ic~ the stall ·' a s roached . ~h e stall in a cce le r ated ma-
neuvo r s w~s ve~y si~ilar to that in the glid i ng condi ti on. 
Wi th ~un p orts clos ~d, the p ilo ~ was a ble to pull t~o 
Et ick fa r ba c k ~ithout losing contro~ or interruptino the 
tura . The n irp_ ano tended t o pit ch down whe n stalled an d 
to recover by itself if the sti c k wore n ot pulle~ back . 
It would bo p ossible f or R p ilo t pursuing an enemy i ~ a 
tu r n to bring his sights on h i m momenta ril y by p itching 
beyond t he stall wi thout fear of rolling : nstab ilit y . 
~i t h gun po r t s open, a ri ght roll occurred i f mor e 
than ab out 100 up e l ovat or wo re appli od . This reaction 
c nusad the ~ir~l~ne to r o l lout of a left ~UL qnd i nt o a 
ri ght tur~. mi me h is ~ o ries of the se ill neuve r s a rB shown 
on fi gures 1 8 ~n~ 1 9 . I n sp ite of the lat e r 1 i nstabil -
it y that occurr ed i n turns ~ith gun ports open , t h e pilot 
w~s ~ble to app =oa c h maxi~u~ li ft coe ff ici ent closely be -
c ause of t~e desirable stal~ warn i ng . The maxi~um lift 
co eff ici ent r o~ c ~e~ i ~ tu r ns from l evel flight wit h fla ps 
up wag 1.22 . Th e h ir p l ane could be flown b ey ond the stall 
nt oVOn lo wer li ft co eff ic ients . 
~his vqlue of max i mum lift co efficient is closer ·t o 
that reac~ed from stalls i n st r qi ht flight with p ow0r 
off than the value re~ c hGd wit h power on boc uso tho slip -
st r eam effocts in hig~- spe0d turns a ro r elative l y smal l . 
The lOB value of tho maxi~u~ li ft co of~i ci ent offsots . t o 
SOEe exte .t , the benefit ga ined by the Sp i tfire fr om i s 
low ~ i ng loading i n making tu r ns of s naIl r adius . Good 
st all-uar ni~g cha r a c torist ics ~ppca~ ~ o be essont i a l on 
-- - --·~----------------~----'~--' __ --1 --__________ --------__ ~ ________ ~ __ _ 
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Fn airp l n ne wi th neutra l static s t abi lit y . I n c ir ~ l ~nes 
t ested proviously, whi ch had noutrRI static stability Rnd 
poor stall w~rning , !nadve rtont stnll in g in rapid maneu -
vers was practica l ly unavoidRble. The stall inG chara c ter -
istic s of tho Sp i tfire qre thereforo its redeemi ng feature . 
It \lTou ld be des ir able , hOi·rever, to obt'3.in these chara ct er -
istics without sacri fi c inG a high value of the caxi~uD 
lift coefficient . 
C O:r CLUS:!: ons 
~he SuperDarina Sp i tfi r e ai r plane possessed stalling 
ch~rn ct e ristic s oss ant i a ll y in co~,ljan c o w it~ the ro-
Quir GMcn ts fo r satisfactor y st a lling ch~ r ~ ct Grist ics g iv e n 
in reference 1 . ThGse c h"ra ct er istics na- be sucmar i zo d 
a s f 0 1 1 0 "T S : 
l~ Wa r ning of the co mpl ete stal l was p rovided b y the 
occurr en c e of buffe ing th~t set in ~t s peeds sever p l mi l e s 
per ~our nbove tLe Di~imum spg e~ and by the re nr ~ar~ move-
men t thct co ulQ be ffi"de with the sti ck a fter t h e st~rt of 
the stall f lo~ bre~kd o~n wit h o lt c ausi n g violent mot "o ns 
of the irp l p.ne . 
2~ Stall recovery cou ld b e m~de b y npp licat ion of 
dorn elavator, A l th ou ~h the r eco ver y fro m a roll WaS a o me -
what sl 0 1e r thRn hqs been measured on some previously 
t este. '"'.irp l Rnes . 
3 0 The airp l ane exh ibit ed no dnngerous g round-l oop i ng 
t endonciea in l an ding . TRil - f irst l Rnd in ~s could bo read -
il y ~n&o without t ho occurrence of either l n t er~ l o r d ir 3 c -
t iona l i nstability d~e t o stalling . 
Th3 ~irpl~nG possess ~ sote unusua l charnct eristic s 
i n stalls thqt nrc not r equ ir ed i n r ofe r once 1. The mo-
tion beyond tho s t all wns not violont n nd a~ unusual 
Rm ount of l atern l control wp s ava ilab l e in mnny f li ght 
condit i ons , even -h on ful ~. up '3 1 evat or W l. S app li ed . The 
good stall ing characteristics a llowed the ~ ir p l ane to be 
pull ed r a? idly t o m~ximum lift co effi c ient in ~ cc o ler ~ t ed 
maneuvers in spite of its noutr n l st ~tic longitudinql 
stRbil it y . 
The maximuc lif t coeffici e nts n vailnble in mnneuvcr s 
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with flap up and in nIl conditio ns of flight tasted wore 
considerably lower than nre normally ronched by airplanes 
of sim i l ."u· typo . 
Lnn gl cy :1 eL.o r inl Acr ona"J.t i cal Ln b or at or y , 
-ational Advisory Committee for Ae ronautics, 
L?ngloy Field, Va . 
RE FE R3l:TCE 
1. Gilruth,.t. R.: Req,uiroI:lonts for S'l.tis f o.ctory Flying 
Qualitios of Airplpnes . NACA A .C . R ., April 1941. 
NAC1A Figs. 1,2.3 
---Figure 1.- Side view of the supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
Figure 2.- Front view of the Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
Figure 0.- Three-quarter rear view of the Supermarine airplane. 
NAC.l 
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Figure 4. - Three-view 




Oor _ ('ct i:ldicatod airspeed , mph 
FibUrc 5 .- Ca libra tion of ·Gho pilot I S a ir speod indicator in t ho 
Su:por;:nart~le Spi t firo a irpla:lO . 
Fig . 5 
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Figure 8. - Time hi.tory ot a .tall In the sltdipg condition, gun p~rts covered. 
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Figure 10. - TIme hiatorr of a atal~ in tbe gliding condition with gun pert a Qpen. 
Controle were held 1n the positions required at the start of the stall. 
Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
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Pigure 11. - 'l'1me h1atorJ of a stall in the gliding condition with gun porta open. 
Airplane was controlled by allerona and rudder beyond the stall. 
SUpermarine Spitflre airplane. 
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Figure 12. - Time history of a stall in the cruising condition with gun 
ports covered. Controls were held approximately in 
position required to start the atall. Note la rge left 
sideslip and mild right roll at stall. Supermarlne Spitfire 
airplane. 
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. Figure l~. - Time hiator1 gf a ~tall in the c r.u~lI1ng oondi tion wi th gun pete open •. 
Note 9imi1aritr to stall with gun porta olosed (rig. 11). 
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Figure 14. - Time ~story of a .tall 1n the landing condition with gun ports covered. 
Controls were held in the positions required to start the stall. Note 
lateral and pitching oscillation. Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
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Figure 15. - Time history of a .tall in the landing-approach condition with gun 
ports covered. Supermari ne Spitfir e airplane. 
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Figure 16. - Time hiatOl"Y of. a stall in the landing approach condition with g= 
ports open. Note slight right roll. Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
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~ Figure 17. - Time 'history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started 
~ 2ut-_-'--_t---'-_-t-_--"'_-t-_--Ll from level night at 174 miles per hour in which the _ 
stall was reached but no rolling instability occurred • 
"I' 
~ ~ 
.... 10 Supermarine Spitfire airplane with the gun ports 
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Figure 18. - Time history of a rapid 
at 174 miles per hour 





turn to the left started from level flight 
in which the stall was reached followed by a 
The aileron motion that occurred during the 
~ga~¥~st8~g~~cy of the ailerons. Sup~rmarine 
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Figure 19. - Time h1s tory of a rapid turn to the right started from level flight at 172 
miles per hour in which the stall wae reached. The airplane subsequently 
ro11ea into the turn. The aileron motion that occurred at the start of 
thi8 ~oll resulted from the floating tendency of the aileron. Supermarine Sp1tfIre airplane with gun ports open. 
